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BUY A BARREL OFBUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR. FLOUR.
CALENDAR ltf mrL'VTu

FEMULKTOJi'S TORK

UovlvuU Arc Hold.
"The ChrlHtiun iGethsomnno" will be

the topic for thl evening' iiormon at
tho Baptist church, with Itev, M. a.
llentley In tho pulpit. Thare will be
speclul Hinging in addition 'to the

Pendleton people, says T. V. O'Miien.
local depot agent for the O-- it. Ai

N. With the new ruling, no cur will
be act off at Pendleton upon the

of No. 24, morning train, Mr.
O'Brien sny that because of the small
amount of travel the O-- lia founil
It neceaaury to muke the chunge. Jn
future night passengers from Pendle-
ton to Portland must awull the arrival
of No. 23 ut 10:80 p. m. whereas In
the pant the sleeper wa ready for oc-
cupant at B p. m. und was picked
up by No. 28.

13 U

Jan. J5. Annual meeting of
Round-U- p directors.

Jan. 27. - Annual County
Farm Bureau meeting ana elec-
tion of officer at county library.

Jun. 28, Mum meeting for
community organization coun-
ty library.

Jan. 81. Circuit Court Jury
term resumes.

Feb. 6 Basketball, rendle-to- n

v. Baker hlh school gym.
Feb, 5. American Legion

. am it i

Itabblt Rhoot For Sunday
' The rablilt Hhoot planned by the In.
oil Koil und dun club for next Hun-(la- y

on Bund Hallow la expected to o
tho biggest Hhoot of the year. On
Thursday night the club will meet to
determine whether the uffuir In to be AGreat Se ventingr

moKcr Oregon theatert
Wilt Visit in Washington

Mr. Lynwood Llsermore leaves to-
night for if n extended visit wllh friends

In tho nature of a competitive matcn
as the lust one or not. All sportsmen
wishing to accompany the party which
H U thought will number at leaHt 75, and relative. Hhe will visit hr par

ent at l'ort AngnleaWashlngtAii, and
will later bo In Seattle for a time.

are expected to meel In Hoi Buum's
sporting store ThtirHduy night and dis-
cus mean of getting to and from
Hand Hollow. It la not req.'.lrcd that
participant bo member of the Hod
and Oun club. Lunch will bo served
on the ground.

I led C'roaM Compliments I'matllla
Umatilla county tfus compllniented

today in a letter from northwestern
headquarter of tho American Hoc.
Cross, on the showing made In the re

CilftH tilrru Iluby.
KUiubeth. Anne, the little daughter

of Mr. and Mr. A. C. Hampton, of La
Grande, formerly of thin city, recently
received gifts from the schools of
which Mr. Hampton la rlly superin-
tendent. The high school puplla d

her with a baby buggy, and
the teachers made a gift of a 'stiver
cup, while the grade achool puplla
collected 240 aa a nucleua for a sav-
ing ncrount for the new arrival.

Every Suit and

Overcoat in

the Store for

Car to 1h Discontinued. cent roll call. The final report wan
ent to Seattle lust week. It. K. Arnp.The Pendleton-Portlan- d sleeper Is

assistant manager for the northwest-- 'to be discontinued on February 4,

and in future six of the 16 section on ern division, asknowlcdged the receipt
of the funds and the report.No. 28 will be reanrved for the uio of

Today Ground Hog Day.
01-101101101101101101101- ine Kruumi nog, auuougn lurceu to

wait until after noon, saw his shadow
clearly In the bright sunshine today
and retired to wait for fair weather,
If the ground hog ia a true prophet.
The maximum today Is 52, ay Major
Lee Moorhouse, while tho minimum
was 33. The barometer registers 29.50
and a shower of rain fell this morn-
ing. .

Men1The Last Keg
of Kraut O1 C. II Powell Hurt..

C. K Powell, O. W. It. & X. yard-mast-

at Hleth, received bruises to-

day when a machine" driven by Oliver ONE-HAL- F PRICEHartman collided with the motor car
Mr. Powell was driving. The collision'
occurred at the Chestnut street cross-
ing as Mr. Powell was going to Rieth
from Pendleton. Mr. Powell was ta- -

We have juat opened the last keg of our "101"
home made kraut. -: , A

'
. '

We have sold 326 gallon of this fine kraut since
September without one complaint and lots of com-plimen-

.
'

While it lasts, 15c per quart

ken to his home, where he Is conval
escing. . .

Liquor Owl Man $50 '

Possession of two bottles containing,

Beginning today and running through

Saturday your unrestricted choice of any Suit or
Overcoat in the store at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

moonshine' whisky today cost H. A.
Done 160. He forfeited that sum to
police court this morning, having given
bssl last night following his - arrest.
Police took him from an automobile.
The liquor was poured out In the office
of the police Judge thl morning and
left an unmistakable odor of moon-
shine In the air for several hours.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
FIXE C.ROCKHUC8 AND MEATS mind you . get better values hereBear in

at less money.--loi loi loi loi loi loi loi loi ioi r

Walla Walla Holds Initiation
A large Initiation and hauauet in

honor of District Deputy Grand Exalt-
ed Ruler Cat or, of Spokane, was held
by Walla Walla lodge of Elks last
night. Four officers of Pendleton
lodge motored over for the affair,- re-

turning lute last night Charles C.
Vlnler, exalted ruler, Roger 'Kay,
esteemed loyal knight; Georgo Fergu-so- n,

esquire, and Frank J. .Qulnlan,
secretary, were In the party of local
B'lks present.

HKLTII,OF WOMENCard of Thanks ot Washington decreased in value ap--
We wish to thank the many kind! proximately 4,00,000 during 1920.

friends for the beautiful floral of fer-- 1 according to the. annual report of G.(

togs and for the sympathy shown ua'S. Ray of the federal bureau of crop

Hond lllds Kxpeclcd Tonight '
liids for the purchase of PendlctoVa

lark and fire apparatus bonds! reis-

sued to conform with the oity charter,
are to be opened at the regular weekly
meeting of the city council tonight.

estimates just made here. The totalduring tho bereavemeqt and death ot
our husband and father, Mr. John lie
Keown. t

MRS. JOHN McKEOWN
AND FAMILY.

0 Try Our New

HAIR NET
1 - JIIE PERFECTIONETTE.

The bonds were issued shortly after
the general election and sold to Car- - j

Mens & Earles Co., of Portland. Then .

word came that the legality of the is-- J

How many perfectly well women do
jou know? isn-- t It true that In order
to keep up with the march o progress
the endurance- - of wonen 'is often
strained to its utmost, and the'ta upon
her physical system is in many case
greater than she can stand. Headache
develop, and nervous Irritability, back-
ache, dragging- - d6wn sensations, and
other painful ailments peculiar to
women. The reliable remedy when a
woman gets Into such a condition la
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-poun- d,

as fr Deafly half a century It
has proved the natural restorative for
these troubles.

sue was clouded by provisions of th$
city charier. A now Issue, bearing 3

per cent and Issued for 20 to 30 years
has been prepared. Whether these
will bring as good a bid in the market
as did the per cent bonds is a mat-

ter of conjecture here.

Card of Thanks
AVe wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness rendered us durins
the illness and death of our beloved
husband and father, Mr. J. M. Hayea.

MRS. J. M. HAYES
AND FAMILY.

Willamette GkH-stcr- s Coming.
The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church will present the Willam-
ette, University Glee Club in concert
Thursday evening at the Methodist
church. Beginning at 8 o'clock, two
hours will be dt;voted to selections by
the club, by quartet, by Individual vo-

cal and piano solos, dramatic readings,
humorous vauilevlll acts and college
fun. The sixteen young men and two
young women (reader and pianist)
and tho director will arrive Thursday
and will be entertained during their
stay in Pendleton at the homes of the
members of the league. A part of the
proceeds of the concert will be given
the Epworth League and will be used
toward the support of a missionary In
India,

Real Human Hair Net.

value of Washington livestock, accord.
Ing to report, was 59.5 1.000 on Jan-
uary 1, J921. compared with $77,102,- -
OOu on January 1, 1S20. The Cnitea"
States figures on January 1, 192J,
were $6,235,569,000 compared witn

S,507,145.000.

A decrease in numbers of livestbek
was also mentioned in the report.

Horses in the state, according to the
report, decreased in number 284,000,
or two percent, and were valued at
f22, 720,000 a decrease of 1,020,000
with an average value of $80 per heart.

Mules numbered 20,000, a decraso
of 8 per cent, and were valued at
800,000, a decrease of $426,000. with
an average value of $90 per head.

Milk cows numbering 216,000, a de-
crease of 3 per cent, and were valued
at $16,200,000 a decrease of 3,600,000.
with an average value of $75 per head.

Other cattle numbered 240,000, a de- -

Durableg. Invisible
VALUE OF LIVESTOCK IN

HALF 11ILI.IO.V FOIt X.WY
WASHINGTON,- Feb. 2. (A. P.)

Xearly half a blllton will be require!
to complete the naval building pro-
gram embarked on in 1916, the house
c.pproprtations committee estimated.

crease of 4 per cent and were valued
at $9,997,000, a decrease of $3,413,000,-wit-

an average of $34.40 per head.
Sheep numbered 643.000, a decrease

of 4 per cent and were valued at $4,-- .

579,000, a decrease of 13,46 S. 000. withi
an average value of $7.10 per head.

Swine numbered 267,000, a decrease
of 6 per cent and were valued at $4..
005,000, a decrease of $l,88S.0QO, with
an average value of $15.00 per head.- -

Sanitary.

Every one carries a guarantee

15c, 2 for 25c,

The'BEE HIVE

Behind or Before?
SPOKANE, Feb. 2. (A. P. live-

stock on farms and ranges in the state

8
tStSxacsasE

I 7..
f iFwhSPs- - v'

K Pay Cash-- . Pendleton' Variety Store STeCh
i

cflwpfooil-yoK- V like it more and mart
cJlwap zood-ijffn- 'U lite u mm and mere
eAiwpgocd-ljou'- U like it moftand mm
(tflww good-ipn- 'U litic it mow and mm

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

BY USING ; '

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL
The nlaea for nnshlne "avd to he twhlml kfnra hni nnw if.

fa front at last." We have here an invention of T. H. Brlgg of Brad- -
rd, England. The device is scheduled to "rerolitionize traffic.
IgX say that s horse, by pulling on levers attached to a front
tgon. pairs the second wagon, which pushes the first. Hence twice
much can be pulled with the same exertion. Get itf

Gives Up Opera for Baseball

'

. fDLGER QUALITY M L A A0': :' )
'

Zjpprcciatd
siwiSSO I- '

5L pi .

r l. !i ..a
Loni Fonseca chrjes big league baseball to grand opera. Fon-e- c,

a San Francisco sandiotter, had two contracts placed before
hftn. One wna a ticket to the grand opera Btage. The other was a
ticket to the Cincinnati ball club. He signed with Pat Koran.Universal Stores &fiimaxes
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